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ANDHRA PRADESH LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY DEBATES

(Part II—Proceedings other than Questions and Answers)

OFFICIAL REPORT

Tenth day of the Tenth Session of the Andhra Pradesh Legislative Assembly

Andhra Pradesh Legislative Assembly

Monday, the 4th July, 1960

The House met at Half Past Eight of the Clock.

[Mr Speaker in the Chair]

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(See Part I)

MESSAGE FROM THE GOVERNOR

re. Motion of thanks to the Address by the Governor

"Dear Mr. Speaker,

I write to acknowledge with many thanks the receipt of your D. O. letter No. 5522 (Legislation) 60-5 dated 23rd June, 1960 with which you have been good enough to send me a copy of the Resolution adopted by the Andhra Pradesh Legislative Assembly to present an Address thanking me for my Address to the Joint Session of both the Houses of Legislature on 22nd June, 1960. I am grateful to the House for the Resolution."

I am...

Andhra Pradesh Legislative Assembly..."
4th July, 1960

The Andhra Pradesh Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings Bill, 1960

GOVERNMENT BILL

The Andhra Pradesh Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings Bill, 1960 (as reported by the Joint Select Committee)
The Andhra Pradesh Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings Bill, 1960
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[Text content in Telugu]

[Content summary: Discussion on the Andhra Pradesh Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings Bill, 1960, including details of the bill and its implications.]
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The Andhra Pradesh Agricultural Holdings Bill, 1980
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Inflation is having the effect on money minted. Every currency note is getting increased. People are spending freely. Paralysis is occurring. The government has declared a currency note. Development Works are being carried out by National Income Co. Ltd. and Banks. The government is borrowing foreign aid from the World Bank. Development Works are being carried out by National Income Co. Ltd. and Banks. The government is borrowing foreign aid from the World Bank. Development Works are being carried out by National Income Co. Ltd. and Banks. The government is borrowing foreign aid from the World Bank. Development Works are being carried out by National Income Co. Ltd. and Banks. The government is borrowing foreign aid from the World Bank. Development Works are being carried out by National Income Co. Ltd. and Banks. The government is borrowing foreign aid from the World Bank. Development Works are being carried out by National Income Co. Ltd. and Banks. The government is borrowing foreign aid from the World Bank. Development Works are being carried out by National Income Co. Ltd. and Banks. The government is borrowing foreign aid from the World Bank. Development Works are being carried out by National Income Co. Ltd. and Banks. The government is borrowing foreign aid from the World Bank. Development Works are being carried out by National Income Co. Ltd. and Banks. The government is borrowing foreign aid from the World Bank. Development Works are being carried out by National Income Co. Ltd. and Banks. The government is borrowing foreign aid from the World Bank. Development Works are being carried out by National Income Co. Ltd. and Banks. The government is borrowing foreign aid from the World Bank. Development Works are being carried out by National Income Co. Ltd. and Banks. The government is borrowing foreign aid from the World Bank. Development Works are being carried out by National Income Co. Ltd. and Banks.
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The Andhra Pradesh Ceding on Agricultural Holdings Bill, 1960

The Bill, The Andhra Pradesh Ceding on Agricultural Holdings Bill, 1960, was introduced in the Assembly on 3rd May 1960. The Bill seeks to make provision for the ceiling of agricultural holdings and for matters connected therewith.

The Bill is proposed to be passed as an urgent Bill and is expected to be passed before the end of the present session.
The Andhra Pradesh Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings Bill, 1960

4th July, 1960

205
National Income 1920-21 was Rs. 4,500 million. This was 6% of the total income of the country. The growth of the manufacturing sector, J and A's Parliament passed several Bills and Acts. The government also passed several Bills in the Parliament. This has been a major step in the development of the country.

Agricultural Country 1920-21 was a colonial country. The government passed several Bills in the Parliament to develop full-fledged industrial countries. The government also passed several Bills to develop industrial countries.

The Andhra Pradesh Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings Bill, 1960

The Andhra Pradesh government passed several Bills and Acts in the Parliament. This has been a major step in the development of the country. The government also passed several Bills in the Parliament to develop full-fledged industrial countries. The government also passed several Bills to develop industrial countries.
The Andhra Pradesh Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings Bill, 1960

4th July, 1960

The Bill seeks to control the excessive acquisition of agricultural land by landlords and absentee landlords. It aims to prevent the growth of estate ownership and to ensure fair distribution of land. The Bill specifically targets absentee landlords, who are defined as those who do not reside on the land they own but allow tenants to cultivate it. The measure is intended to prevent land consolidation and to promote fair tenancy practices. The Bill includes provisions to征收土地估价reddy's bill on 4th july, 1960
The Andhra Pradesh Causing on Agricultural Holdings Bul, 1960

Agricultural Holdings Board, 1968

Co-operative farms and service co-operatives are becoming more and more widespread. In co-operative farming, service co-operatives have already started functioning in different parts of the country. The experiences of cooperative farms and service co-operatives indicate that these co-operatives have not only provided a better marketing and sales outlet but have also helped in the development of agriculture. Co-operative farming, service co-operatives and other co-operative institutions have enabled farmers to improve their living conditions and economic position. The growth of co-operative farming and service co-operatives has provided a new growth for the development of agriculture.

The condition of the farmers has improved in recent years. The government has taken several steps to improve the condition of the farmers. The government has increased the procurement of agricultural produces and provided agricultural credit at low interest rates. The government has also provided electricity, irrigation and other facilities to the farmers.

The government has also taken steps to improve the education and health of the farmers. The government has provided free education to the farmers' children and has set up hospitals and health centres in the co-operative farms. The government has also provided loans to the farmers to start small industries.

The government has also taken steps to improve the economic position of the farmers. The government has increased the minimum support price for agricultural produce and has provided agricultural credit at low interest rates. The government has also provided funds to the farmers for the purchase of agricultural machinery and other inputs.

In conclusion, the government has taken several steps to improve the condition of the farmers. The government has provided assistance to the farmers in the form of agricultural credit, procurement of agricultural produce, electricity, irrigation and other facilities. The government has also provided education and health facilities to the farmers. The government has also provided funds to the farmers for the purchase of agricultural machinery and other inputs. The government has also improved the economic position of the farmers by increasing the minimum support price for agricultural produce and providing agricultural credit at low interest rates.
The Andhra Pradesh Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings Bill, 1960
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The Andhra Pradesh Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings Bill, 1960

...
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అంధ్రప్రదేశ్ రాష్ట్రంలో శాసనానికి ఉపయోగించే కాల్ప్పిక సమాచారాలకు చంపిన ఫాయర్ మౌస్కరిపాడు ప్రత్యేకంగా బండం మార్చి ఎందుకండా సంస్థాన విభాగాలలో వరిపై ఉంది ప్రత్యేకంగా వరి రైతు కేంద్రాలకు ప్రత్యేకంగా ప్రస్తుతము. అంధ్రప్రదేశ్ రాష్ట్రంలో సాంస్కృతిక సమాచారాలకు వైపు ప్రత్యేకంగా ప్రత్యేకంగా ఉపయోగించబడుతుంది. ఇది గ్రామాలలో వరి రైతు సదస్సుల పరిచయం చేస్తుంది. ఇది ప్రత్యేకంగా రైతు కేంద్రాల పరిచయం చేస్తుంది. ఇది రైతుల పాలనకు ప్రత్యేకంగా ఉపయోగించబడతాయి.
The Andhra Pradesh Ceiling of Agricultural Holdings Act, 1972

4th July, 1972
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The Andhra Pradesh Codifying and Agricultural Holdings Bill, 1960

214 4th July, 1960

[Text in Telugu script]
The Andhra Pradesh Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings Bill, 1960

4th July, 1960

...
(Sri P. Satyanarayana in the Chair)
The Andhra Pradesh Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings Bill, 1960
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The depressed classes were included in the legislation of the Andhra Pradesh Government in 1960. The legislation aimed to address the issues faced by the depressed classes. It was designed to provide them with opportunities for economic growth and social progress. The bill aimed to ensure that the depressed classes received adequate land for agriculture and prevented them from being exploited by the landowners.

The bill included provisions that required landowners to provide land to the depressed classes at fair market prices. It also mandated that the landowners had to provide necessary infrastructure, such as water supply and electricity, to enable the depressed classes to cultivate the land. The legislation was a significant step towards social justice and equality in the region.

The bill was implemented with the aim of empowering the depressed classes and ensuring their participation in the economic development of the state. The provisions of the bill were designed to address the specific needs of the depressed classes and provide them with opportunities for social and economic advancement.
The Aiidhra Pradesh Ceihng on Agricultural Holdings Bill, 1960

4th July, 1960

The maximum size of a holding should be fixed. The surplus land over such a maximum should be acquired and placed at the disposal of village cooperation?
220 4th July, 1960

The Andhra Pradesh Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings Bill, 1960

...
The Andhra Pradesh Central on
Agricultural Ho'nry 6s Bill, 1960

4th July, 1960

(i) Meeting widespread desire to possess land

(ii) Reducing glaring inequalities in ownership and use of land

(iii) Reducing inequalities in agriculture requires enlarging the scope of self-employment

"The sub-committee also considered the question of cultivable waste which is reported to exceed 10 crores in figures"
The Andhra Pradesh Ceilings on Agricultural Holdings Bill, 1960
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The Andhra Pradesh Ceilings on Agricultural Holdings Bill, 1960
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...
"The fixation of a ceiling on land holdings has been waged on the two main grounds, first as a measure for furthering efficient agriculture, and secondly as a means of promoting social justice." (Page 47—Report of the Land Reforms Committee in Andhra by Sri Subba Rao)
A fragmentation of holdings tended to break up the estate into small holdings. The Law of Succession, law of inheritance, and the frequent division of holdings produced a state of affairs where the land had been divided into small holdings. The Fragmentation of holdings led to the loss of productive land, the fall in the cost of production, and the decrease in the value of the holdings. 

'A fixation of a low ceiling would therefore inevitably result in agriculture passing into the hands of comparatively unenterprising persons whose resources are fully employed in managing small holdings, and the intelligentsia will tend to forsake agriculture for other and more remunerative vocations.' (Page 43)
On 4th July, 1960

The Andhra Pradesh Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings Bill, 1960

Sub-Section (4) of section 4 of 'Notwithstanding anything in section 4 of'.

Sub-Section (1) or Section 16, every declaration furnished under Sub-Section (1) or Sub Section (2) shall also include particulars of,

1. Land exempted under Section 16,
2. Land leased out by a person to any tenant, and,
3. Land held by a person as a tenant.

Temporary Chairman:—  The meeting was then adjourned for a short recess, and was then resumed.

The Chairman (Mr. S.)— The Chairman said that the meeting was then adjourned for a short recess, and it was then resumed.
The Andhra Pradesh Ceilng on
Agricultural Holdings Bill, 1960
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...
Family holding 1 ½ acres and 25% of crops as an intermediate stage.

Family holding 3 acres and 50% of crops as an enhanced stage.

Family holding 5 acres and 75% of crops as a ceiling stage.

The Andhra Pradesh Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings Bill, 1960
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The Andhra Pradesh Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings Bill, 1960
The Animal Pradesha Co. Ltd
Agric. Dept. House, E. 4, 1949

16th July, 1949

[Text not visible due to quality of the image]
4th July, 1960

The Andhra Pradesh Calling on Agricultural Holdings Bill, 1960

...
The Andhra Prakasam Ceiling o. 4th July, 1960
Agricultural Holders B.I. 1960

15 Standard acres are covered by the Act. Total area
150 acres and 42,000 acres, of Standard acres have
been included. A sum of 50,000 acres has been
included in the Schedule. This 50,000 acres has
been added.

150 acres of the total area is under 3 acres
acreage. This 3 acres is included in 400 acres
and 6 acres. An additional area of 6 acres
is included. The Sugar Factory is now
covered by the Act. The 3 acres is included
in the Schedule.

The Sugar Factory is now included
in the Schedule. The 3 acres is included
in the Schedule.
The Andhra Pradesh Ceiling or Agricultural Holdings Bill, 1960

The adjustment of relationship between various classes involved in agricultural economy. The purpose was to prevent the exploitation of labor by the landlords and to ensure fair compensation for the laborers. The Bill sought to regulate the rental and purchase of lands to prevent the concentration of land in the hands of a few.

The Bill was an attempt to address the issue of land distribution and labor exploitation. It aimed to ensure fair compensation for laborers and prevent the concentration of land in the hands of a few landlords. The Bill sought to regulate the rental and purchase of lands to achieve these objectives.
మాటాదిగా, తాగుడం ఉండడానికి, ఎంతో చాలా మాత్రము సుందరంగా మారింది. సుందరంగా ఎదిగాడు తాగుడం దిగుమతి చేసింది. ఆస్వాదం చేయడం ఉందనే స్పష్టం. స్పష్టం చేసే వారి కూడా అతి సుందరంగా మారింది.

సుందరంగా ఎదిగాడు లేదా చెప్పింది. ఆస్వాదం చేసే వారి కూడా అతి సుందరంగా మారింది. సుందరంగా ఎదిగాడు తాగుడం దిగుమతి చేసింది. ఆస్వాదం చేయడం ఉందనే స్పష్టం. స్పష్టం చేసే వారి కూడా అతి సుందరంగా మారింది.

సుందరంగా ఎదిగాడు లేదా చెప్పింది. ఆస్వాదం చేసే వారి కూడా అతి సుందరంగా మారింది. సుందరంగా ఎదిగాడు తాగుడం దిగుమతి చేసింది. ఆస్వాదం చేయడం ఉందనే స్పష్టం. స్పష్టం చేసే వారి కూడా అతి సుందరంగా మారింది.

సుందరంగా ఎదిగాడు లేదా చెప్పింది. ఆస్వాదం చేసే వారి కూడా అతి సుందరంగా మారింది. సుందరంగా ఎదిగాడు తాగుడం దిగుమతి చేసింది. ఆస్వాదం చేయడం ఉందనే స్పష్టం. స్పష్టం చేసే వారి కూడా అతి సుందరంగా మారింది.

సుందరంగా ఎదిగాడు లేదా చెప్పింది. ఆస్వాదం చేసే వారి కూడా అతి సుందరంగా మారింది. సుందరంగా ఎదిగాడు తాగుడం దిగుమతి చేసింది. ఆస్వాదం చేయడం ఉందనే స్పష్టం. స్పష్టం చేసే వారి కూడా అతి సుందరంగా మారింది.

సుందరంగా ఎదిగాడు లేదా చెప్పింది. ఆస్వాదం చేసే వారి కూడా అతి సుందరంగా మారింది. సుందరంగా ఎదిగాడు తాగుడం దిగుమతి చేసింది. ఆస్వాదం చేయడం ఉందనే స్పష్టం. స్పష్టం చేసే వారి కూడా అతి సుందరంగా మారింది.

సుందరంగా ఎదిగాడు లేదా చెప్పింది. ఆస్వాదం చేసే వారి కూడా అతి సుందరంగా మారింది. సుందరంగా ఎదిగాడు తాగుడం దిగుమతి చేసింది. ఆస్వాదం చేయడం ఉందనే స్పష్టం. స్పష్టం చేసే వారి కూడా అతి సుందరంగా మారింది.

సుందరంగా ఎదిగాడు లేదా చెప్పింది. ఆస్వాదం చేసే వారి కూడా అతి సుందరంగా మారింది. సుందరంగా ఎదిగాడు తాగుడం దిగుమతి చేసింది. ఆస్వాదం చేయడం ఉందనే స్పష్టం. స్పష్టం చేసే వారి కూడా అతి సుందరంగా మారింది.

సుందరంగా ఎదిగాడు లేదా చెప్పింది. ఆస్వాదం చేసే వారి కూడా అతి సుందరంగా మారింది. సుందరంగా ఎదిగాడు తాగుడం దిగుమతి చేసింది. ఆస్వాదం చేయడం ఉందనే స్పష్టం. స్పష్టం చేసే వారి కూడా అతి సుందరంగా మారింది.

సుందరంగా ఎదిగాడు లేదా చెప్పింది. ఆస్వాదం చేసే వారి కూడా అతి సుందరంగా మారింది. సుందరంగా ఎదిగాడు తాగుడం దిగుమతి చేసింది. ఆస్వాదం చేయడం ఉందనే స్పష్టం. స్పష్టం చేసే వారి కూడా అతి సుందరంగా మారింది.
334 4th July, 1960

The Andhra Pradesh Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings Bill, 1960
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The Anahra Pradeh Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings Bill, 1960

The single crop area is defined as the area utilized for a single crop annually in the absence of double cropping. The double crop area is defined as the area utilized for a double crop annually. The ratio of the double crop area to the single crop area is referred to as the family holding. The double crop area is further divided into two parts: the single crop area and the family holding. The minimum holding for double crop area is 8 acres, and the minimum holding for single crop area is 18 acres. The minimum holding for the family holding is 27 acres.

The Bill was passed in the Andhra Pradesh Assembly on 13th July, 1960.
On a point of information, Sir. 108 acres of land are being bonded by the farmer in the state of Andhra Pradesh. The classification of A(C) and C(C) is applied as per the law, and the area is declared as 108 acres. It is known as a single crop. However, as per the double crop area, the double crop area is classified as 108 acres. The total area is 216 acres.

Respected Sir, in the light of the facts, the double crop area is not interrupting the single crop area. 108 acres are available for double crop. If 108 acres are double cropped, then the total area will be 216 acres. The single crop area is 108 acres. However, the total area is 216 acres. Therefore, the total area is 216 acres. The double crop area is 108 acres, and the single crop area is 108 acres. The total area is 216 acres.
The Andhra Pradesh C. on Agricultural Holdings Bill, 1969

4th July, 1969

The Secretary to the Government of Andhra Pradesh, 
AGRICULTURAL HOLDINGS BILL, 1969

To the Hon'ble Member of Legislative Assembly, 

Sir,

We, the undersigned Members of the Legislative Assembly, do hereby request the Hon'ble Member to move in the Assembly for the following Bill:

AGRICULTURAL HOLDINGS BILL, 1969

This Bill seeks to provide for the acquisition of agricultural holdings on the basis of cultivation, to prevent encroachment on such holdings, and to ensure the rights of the cultivators.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

[Signature]
The Andhra Pradesh Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings Bill, 1960

have been determined. In cases where the value of the land is less than five times the gross produce of the land, the amount of the compensation to be paid shall be determined by the collector having regard to the beneficial use of the land. If the value of the land is more than five times the gross produce of the land, the amount of the compensation to be paid shall be determined by the collector having regard to the beneficial use of the land. If the value of the land is more than four times the gross produce of the land, the amount of the compensation to be paid shall be determined by the collector having regard to the beneficial use of the land.
The Andhra Pradesh Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings Bill, 1960

4th July, 1960

Clause (3) explanation (1): "In computing the ceiling area, any land leased out to, and held by, a tenant, shall not be taken into account." en act. As explanation of section 100 of the New Land Reform Act of 1950 as incorporated in the said bill.
Land Ceiling Bill


...
"All these Articles lay down that an expropriatory legislation of the Government can be justified only on the principle that such acts are necessary to be done in the interests of the general public and public purposes."

Sir, Article 19 now ruling oyer which article discussion may be had. Article 19 of the Constitution deals with the power of the state to acquire property for public purposes. The question which arises is whether the acquisition of land under the Andhra Pradesh Ceiling Agricultural Holdings Bill, 1960 is justified under Article 19 of the Constitution.

On a point of information, Sir, an important question (which I have raised earlier) has been referred to the Governor for his consideration, Article 19 of the Constitution now, ruling. Sir, Article 19 of the Constitution now, ruling. Sir, Article 19 of the Constitution now, ruling. Sir, Article 19 of the Constitution now, ruling. Sir, Article 19 of the Constitution now, ruling.
342 4th July, 1960  
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...Article 313. - Article 191.  

Where any land is deemed to have been surrendered under Section 7 by an usufructuary mortgagee, the possession of such land shall revert to the mortgagor from the date of the order of the Revenue Divisional Officer.

(2) The mortgagor to whom possession of the land reverts under sub Section (1) shall be liable to pay the mortgage money due to the usufructuary mortgagee in respect of that land with interest at the rate of six per cent per annum from the date of such reversion and the said land shall continue to be the security for such payment.

The said land shall continue to be the security for such payment.

Payment of such land demanded under the law of limitation shall be made.

In English:

Where any land is deemed to have been surrendered under Section 7 by an usufructuary mortgagee, the possession of such land shall revert to the mortgagor from the date of the order of the Revenue Divisional Officer.

(2) The mortgagor to whom possession of the land reverts under sub Section (1) shall be liable to pay the mortgage money due to the usufructuary mortgagee in respect of that land with interest at the rate of six per cent per annum from the date of such reversion and the said land shall continue to be the security for such payment.

The said land shall continue to be the security for such payment.

Payment of such land demanded under the law of limitation shall be made.
The Andhra Pradesh Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings Bill, 1960

4th July, 1960

The land shall continue to be the security for such payment.

100 rupees to be paid immediately, 100 rupees security to land in clause 14, subject to the law of limitation of 2 years.
4th July, 1860
The Andhra Pradesh Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings Bill 1960

...

...
"Efficiently managed farms consisting of compact blocks on which heavy investments or permanent structural improvements have been made and whose break up is in the opinion of the Revenue Divisional Officer likely to lead to a fall in production."

"The State shall not deny to any person equality before the law or the equal protection of the laws. within the territory of India."
The Andhra Pradesh Ceiling or Agricultural Holdings Bill, 1960

"Lands held by sugarcane farms maintained and operated by sugar factories efficiently managed farms, lands covered by tea, coffee or rubber plantations lands on which orchards are raised."

24th July, 1960

The Andhra Pradesh Ceiling or Agricultural Holdings Bill, 1960

"Lands held by sugarcane farms maintained and operated by sugar factories efficiently managed farms, lands covered by tea, coffee or rubber plantations lands on which orchards are raised."

24th July, 1960
The Andhra Pradesh Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings Bill, 1960

The Andhra Pradesh Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings Bill, 1960

In July 1960, the Andhra Pradesh Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings Act was passed by the state legislature. This act aimed to regulate landholdings in the state and establish a fair limit on agricultural holdings. The Planning Commission recommended a ceiling of 3,600 acres for composite Hyderabad. The Law Commission, however, recommended a limit of 6,000 acres for composite Hyderabad. The High Court upheld the 6,000-acre limit. The act was passed and came into force, encouraging the redistribution of land.
The Andhra Pradesh Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings Bill, 1960
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(Chairman speaking — The Hon'ble Speaker in the Chair)

(Chairman speaking — The Hon'ble Speaker in the Chair)
The Andhra Pradesh Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings Bill, 1960
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యుగాధికంగా, మండలంలో చిలుపానం అదికందిగా ఉంది. మండలంలో చిలుపానం వాటా కంటే అదికందిగా ఉంది. ఒకసారీ ప్రత్యేకించాలంటే, దొరికి ప్రత్యేకించాలంటే, మండలంలో చిలుపానం వాటా కంటే అదికందిగా ఉంది. మండలంలో చిలుపానం వాటా కంటే అదికందిగా ఉంది. మండలంలో చిలుపానం వాటా కంటే అదికందిగా ఉంది. మండలంలో చిలుపానం వాటా కంటే అదికందిగా ఉంది.
The Ardhra Pradesha Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings Bill, 1960

...
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This page contains text in Telugu, discussing the Andhra Pradesh ceiling on agricultural holdings bill, 1960. The text seems to be a legal or official document, possibly a legislative bill or a regulation related to agricultural land holdings in the Andhra Pradesh region.
The Anna F. Panen Ceiling on
Agriculur & Horturgy Hall 1966

4th Julv, 1966

"..." - அன்னா பானேன் செளிங்கு "வணங்கி செளிங்கு", முழுமையாக அல்லது குறைந்து விளக்கும் வகையில் விளக்கம் செளிக்கலாம்.

"..." - விளக்கம் செளிக்கலாம்.

"..." - விளக்கம் செளிக்கலாம்.

"..." - விளக்கம் செளிக்கலாம்.

"..." - விளக்கம் செளிக்கலாம்.

"..." - விளக்கம் செளிக்கலாம்.

"..." - விளக்கம் செளிக்கலாம்.

"..." - விளக்கம் செளிக்கலாம்.

"..." - விளக்கம் செளிக்கலாம்.

"..." - விளக்கம் செளிக்கலாம்.

"..." - விளக்கம் செளிக்கலாம்.

"..." - விளக்கம் செளிக்கலாம்.

"..." - விளக்கம் செளிக்கலாம்.

"..." - விளக்கம் செளிக்கலாம்.

"..." - விளக்கம் செளிக்கலாம்.

"..." - விளக்கம் செளிக்கலாம்.

"..." - விளக்கம் செளிக்கலாம்.

"..." - விளக்கம் செளிக்கலாம்.

"..." - விளக்கம் செளிக்கலாம்.

"..." - விளக்கம் செளிக்கலாம்.

"..." - விளக்கம் செளிக்கலாம்.

"..." - விளக்கம் செளிக்கலாம்.

"..." - விளக்கம் செளிக்கலாம்.

"..." - விளக்கம் செளிக்கலாம்.

"..." - விளக்கம் செளிக்கலாம்.

"..." - விளக்கம் செளிக்கலாம்.

"..." - விளக்கம் செளிக்கலாம்.

"..." - விளக்கம் செளிக்கலாம்.

"..." - விளக்கம் செளிக்கலாம்.
4th July, 1966

The Andhra Pradesh Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings Bill, 1960

நான் என்று கூறின் மேலும் மற்றும் பின்வரும் உண்மை என்ன என்று தெரியவில்லை? வருமானச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுையீதில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் செழுத்தில் தள்ளும் வருமானாச் 

Absentee landlords, etc., are dealt with in the Bill. The Bill will provide for the ceiling of land holdings at 16 acres 16 cents. The ceiling will be applicable to the holding of an absentee landlord or a tenant who is in possession of the land without the consent of the owner. The Bill will also provide for the appointment of a committee to investigate cases of land holdings in excess of the ceiling. The committee will have the power to make inquiries and to take such evidence as it deems fit.
The House then adjourned till Half Past Eight of the Clock on Wednesday, the 6th July, 1960